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Many birds undertake long migrations when they are only a few months of age.

Although they are typically of adult body size, their performance, and survival are

often poor compared to adults. This differential performance could be due to lack of

experience, selection against poor-performing cohort members, or inherent constraints

of continuing physiological and morphological maturation of juveniles. Limited evidence

suggests that digestive and muscle physiology of juveniles during their first migration

may differ from that of adults. We compared body composition, metabolic rate, and

digestive physiology between juvenile and adult passerines during fall migration. First,

we measured fat and lean masses by quantitative magnetic resonance, and organ and

muscle masses of salvaged carcasses of fall migrants from four passerine species.

In general, juveniles had more lean mass and heavier digestive organs (especially

liver) than adults in hermit thrushes (Catharus guttatus), Swainson’s thrushes (Catharus

ustulatus), ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla), and white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia

albicollis). Principal components analysis of all organs andmuscles revealed that juveniles

for three of four species had overall larger digestive components and smaller flight

muscles than adults. We then used open-flow respirometry to measure basal metabolic

rates (BMRs) of juvenile and adult Swainson’s thrushes and white-throated sparrows

captured in fall at a migratory stopover site. Controlling for a significant effect of body

mass, juveniles had 6% higher BMRs than adults in both species. We then conducted

total collection mass balance feeding trials with fall migratory Swainson’s thrushes and

white-throated sparrows. Juvenile thrushes had greater metabolizable energy intake than

adults, which was achieved through higher food intake rather than greater utilization

efficiency. Age classes of white-throated sparrows did not differ in these measures

of digestive performance, although juveniles had greater food intake capacity at low

lean body masses. We propose that age-related differences in foraging ecology, diet

composition, and energy requirements may be responsible for larger digestive organs of

juvenile migrants. Larger guts may allow juveniles to consume more food or a more dilute

diet, but may contribute to higher BMRs.
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INTRODUCTION

Piersma and van Gils (2011) described the morphology and
physiology of animal bodies as expressions of their ecologies.
Animal bodies are not static; changes during development
transform phenotype and performance capacity, and some
animals maintain an ability to reversibly alter phenotype
even when fully mature to cope with changes in workload
associated with environmental variation or life history stages
(Secor and Diamond, 1995; Piersma and Lindström, 1997;
Piersma and Drent, 2003). During migration, animals such
as birds face greatly elevated physiological demands and may
experience a variety of environmental conditions as they move
between breeding and wintering areas. Migratory birds express
a migratory phenotype, which includes hyperphagia, fattening,
changes in muscle and organ sizes, increased liver fatty acid
synthesis, and increased muscle aerobic and fatty acid oxidation
capacity (Guglielmo, 2018). Individuals that do not achieve an
appropriate migratory phenotype may be at risk of failure or
mortality because they lack sufficient functional capacity, and
in particular, this, along with potential behavioral deficits in
navigation or foraging, could explain the poor migratory ability
of juvenile birds.

Migrating between breeding and distant wintering areas is
both energetically expensive (Wikelski et al., 2003) and dangerous
(Sillett and Holmes, 2002) for birds. For most migratory
passerines, migration consists of multiple flights interspersed
with stopover periods where birds rest and refuel to prepare
for subsequent migratory flights. Migrant birds spend more
time (Dolnik and Blyumental, 1967; Fransson, 1986) and energy
(Wikelski et al., 2003), at these stopover locations than during
actual flight. Thus, the amount of time and energy spent at
stopover sites can limit overall migration speed (Alerstam and
Lindström, 1990).

Altricial migratory songbirds develop quickly from a helpless
nestling with functionally immature muscles and poor motor
and thermoregulatory abilities (Starck and Ricklefs, 1998)
to a migratory phenotype capable of traveling thousands of
kilometers. During their first migration, juvenile birds are
often the same physical size and mass as adults, although
they can sometimes be distinguished by plumage markings,
amount of feather wear, or evidence of incompletely pneumatized
skulls (Pyle, 1997). Juveniles generally tend to underperform
adults during migration. For example, juveniles migrate slower
(Ellegren, 1990; Fransson, 1995; Susanna et al., 2008), and may
spend more time at stopovers (Veiga, 1986; Ellegren, 1991;
Morris et al., 1996; Yong et al., 1998; Rguibi-Idrissi et al., 2003;
Mills et al., 2011) than adults. These observations suggest that
juveniles refuel differently from adults during fall migration.
Indeed, for some species adults often arrive at stopover locations
in better body condition, while juveniles may arrive lighter and
with less fat (Woodrey, 2000; Jones et al., 2002), but these
differences are not always observed (Kennedy, 2012). Before
leaving breeding areas on fall migration, juveniles forage less
efficiently than adults (Weathers and Sullivan, 1991; Heise
and Moore, 2003; Vanderhoff and Eason, 2007, 2008), but
may improve prior to departure (Heise and Moore, 2003;
Wheelwright and Templeton, 2003). If juveniles remain less

skilled foragers duringmigration, theymay be able to compensate
by increasing foraging time to achieve similar overall energy
intake to adults. Several studies found refueling differences
between juvenile and adult passerines during stopover on fall
migration (Veiga, 1986; Morris et al., 1996; Woodrey andMoore,
1997; Yong et al., 1998; Jones et al., 2002; Leist, 2007; Arizaga
et al., 2008; but for different findings see Heise and Moore, 2003;
Seewagen et al., 2013).

Further evidence suggests juveniles are physiologically
different from adults during fall migration. For example, juvenile
western sandpipers (Calidris mauri) had lower concentrations of
heart-type fatty acid binding protein in flight muscle and lower
activities of several digestive enzymes than adults (Guglielmo
et al., 2002; Stein et al., 2005). Activities of several aerobic
and glycolytic enzymes in pectoralis muscle are much lower
in juvenile than in adult barnacle geese (Branta leucopsis), but
rapidly increase prior to fall migration departure (Bishop et al.,
1995). Juvenile migrants had heavier livers and digestive tracts
than adults in several studies (Graber and Graber, 1962; Hume
and Biebach, 1996; Guglielmo and Williams, 2003; Stein et al.,
2005). Non-migratory house sparrows (Passer domesticus) of
similar age to migrant juveniles also had larger digestive tracts
and livers than adults (Chappell et al., 1999).

Generally, larger organ size indicates a greater functional
capability for that organ (Hammond and Diamond, 1992;
McWilliams et al., 1999; Secor and Diamond, 2000). Larger
alimentary tracts and livers of juveniles may indicate greater
capacity for digestion of food, absorption of nutrients, and post-
absorptive processing of nutrients (Klasing, 1998). Additionally,
larger alimentary tracts could increase storage capacity for
ingested food, and thereby facilitate higher levels of food intake
(Dykstra and Karasov, 1992; Hammond and Diamond, 1992;
McWilliams et al., 1999; Starck, 1999; Starck and Rahmaan,
2003). Furthermore, bigger intestines might provide greater
surface area and more capability to absorb nutrients from
ingested food (Klasing, 1998). If digesta moves more rapidly
through larger and presumably longer digestive tracts, then
digestive efficiency could remain equivalent to adult-sized
digestive tracts, with comparable or shorter digesta retention
times, while enabling higher rates of food intake. However, if
digesta flow rates are similar through larger and longer digestive
tracts, overall time contents are retained within the gut should be
longer as well, which should enhance digestive efficiency, but not
permit notably increased food intake (Penry and Jumars, 1986;
Martinez del Rio and Karasov, 1990; Karasov and Martinez del
Rio, 2007).

Little consideration has been given to the possibility
that differential energy expenditure contributes to differences
between age classes in stopover duration. In non-migratory house
sparrows (Passer domesticus), Chappell et al. (1999) found that
4-month-old juveniles had higher basal metabolic rates (BMR)
than adults. Juvenile non-migratory yellow-eyed juncos (Junco
phaeonotus) had higher daily energy expenditures, but not higher
BMR than breeding adults (Weathers and Sullivan, 1989). In
several shorebird species, Lindström (1997) found juveniles had
higher BMR during migration compared to after migration.
If juveniles migrating in fall have physiological attributes that
increase BMR, such as expensive digestive organs (Martin and
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Fuhrman, 1955; Piersma et al., 1999), then juveniles may be at an
energy disadvantage compared to adults at stopovers. Juveniles
might require more foraging time to consume enough food to
meet elevated maintenance costs, rebuild tissues and accumulate
sufficient energy stores to resume migration. To our knowledge,
no one has yet tested for BMR differences between age classes of
migrant songbirds at stopover.

Our objective was to investigate whether adult and juvenile
birds differ in body composition (particularly digestive system
size), BMR, and digestive performance during fall migration.
We conducted three related studies. First we obtained carcasses
of birds killed accidentally from collisions during fall migration
through the city of Toronto, Ontario, Canada. We measured
body composition of juveniles and adults of four passerine
migrants (white-throated sparrow, Zonotrichia albicollis; hermit
thrush, Catharus guttatus; Swainson’s thrush, Catharus ustulatus;
and ovenbird, Seiurus aurocapilla) to test the hypothesis that
juvenile birds generally have enlarged digestive systems. All
species differed in at least one aspect of primary diet (i.e.,
frugivorous, insectivorous, or granivorous) or migration distance
(i.e., short or long; Van Horn and Donovan, 1994; Jones and
Donovan, 1996; Mack and Yong, 2000; Falls and Kopachena,
2010). Second, we measured BMRs of adult and juvenile white-
throated sparrows and Swainson’s thrushes captured during
fall migration at a stopover site. We hypothesized that due
to continued physiological maturation and potentially larger
digestive systems, that juveniles would have greater BMRs than
adults. Third, we conducted total collection mass balance feeding
trials to measure food intake, diet utilization efficiencies, and
total assimilated energy of juvenile and adult Swainson’s thrushes
and white-throated sparrows captured and kept in short-term
captivity at the same stopover site. Measuring these parameters
of digestive physiology allowed us to determine whether and how
juvenile migratory birds benefit from larger digestive organs. We
hypothesized that juveniles would assimilate more total energy
and have either higher food intake or digestive efficiency than
adults, but not both.

METHODS

All animal procedures complied with guidelines of the Canadian
Council on Animal Care and were approved by the University
of Western Ontario Animal Use Sub-committee (Protocol #
2010-020). Live birds were captured under a scientific collection
permit from the Canadian Wildlife Service (CA-0255) and
carcasses were obtained under a Canadian Wildlife Service
salvage permit (SA 0208).

Body Composition Analysis of Window
Strike Carcasses
Carcasses of hermit thrushes (Catharus guttatus), Swainson’s
thrushes (Catharus ustulatus), ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapilla),
and white-throated sparrows (Zonotrichia albicollis) were
collected by volunteer participants of the Fatal Light Awareness
Program (FLAP; www.flap.org) who routinely search sidewalks
of downtown Toronto during spring (mid-March to early June)

and fall (early August to mid-November) migration seasons for
birds injured or killed by collisions with buildings or other
structures. Volunteers conduct searches during mornings and
record species, location, and collection date of each bird. Bird
carcasses for our study were salvaged between 24 August and 11
November during four fall migration seasons (2008–2011), with
95% found during September and October of each year. During
our study 88 to 94% of the birds were salvaged during mornings,
which followed the nocturnal flights or morning feeding when
birds likely perished, so carcasses were in a good condition for
analysis. Carcasses were stored in freezers (−20◦C) at the Royal
Ontario Museum, Toronto, Ontario, Canada until they were
transported on ice to the Advanced Facility for Avian Research,
London, Ontario, Canada and stored in a freezer (−30◦C)
until dissection.

We thawed carcasses overnight in a refrigerator, brought
them to room temperature, and measured fat and wet lean
mass using a quantitative magnetic resonance (QMR) body
composition analyzer (Echo-MRI-B, Echo Medical Systems,
Houston, TX, USA; Guglielmo et al., 2011). QMR of thawed
carcasses was previously validated against chemical analysis using
bats (McGuire and Guglielmo, 2010), which showed relative
accuracies (±3% for wet lean mass and ±11.6% for fat mass)
very close to those for live birds (Guglielmo et al., 2011).
Seventeen birds prepared for dissection showed obvious signs
of decomposition and were discarded. We determined age class
by the degree of skull pneumatization (Miller, 1946; Pyle, 1997).
Since the sample of carcasses consisted of many more juveniles
than adults, in later years we first removed and thawed heads
of carcasses for careful examination of the skull so we could
preferentially identify adults for dissection and prevent the
sample from becoming excessively skewed toward juveniles. We
measured unflattened wing length to the nearest mm using a
wing ruler and measured tarsus, keel length, and bill (nares to
tip) to the nearest 0.01mm using digital calipers (Pyle, 1997).
We dissected and placed proventriculus, gizzard, small intestine,
large intestine, pancreas, liver, kidneys, heart, and flight muscle
(pectoralis and supracoracoideus) into pre-weighed aluminum
dishes. Organ fat was trimmed and placed with the remaining
carcass. Digestive tract organs (proventriculus, gizzard, small
intestine, and large intestine) were washed in 0.9% NaCl, pressed
on paper towel to remove digesta, and re-washed in saline before
being placed on weighing tins. We could not reliably locate
gonads in their immature or regressed conditions, so therefore we
did not determine sex. Remaining carcass components (including
excess fat and feathers) were also placed in a weighing tin. We
dried samples at 60◦C and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g on a
digital balance (Sartorius CP 423S) until mass was constant for
2-days. Total gastrointestinal tract dry mass was calculated by
summing dry masses of proventriculus, gizzard, small intestine,
and large intestine. Total dry mass was calculated by summing
dry masses of all body components (carcass, organs, and muscle).

Basal Metabolic Rates
Swainson’s thrushes and white-throated sparrows were captured
using mist nets at Long Point Bird Observatory (LPBO), Long
Point, Ontario, Canada (latitude: 42◦ 34’ 58” N; longitude:
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80◦ 23’ 52” W), between 11 September and 31 October, 2010.
Age class was assigned according to plumage and feather molt
characteristics and degree of skull pneumatization (Pyle, 1997).
Each day, up to four Swainson’s thrushes or white-throated
sparrows in good condition (signs of visible fat stores and
no injuries or signs of molt) were individually held in cages
(66 cm × 46 cm × 50 cm) within animal quarters of a specially
equipped mobile laboratory. Tarsus length and unflattened wing
length were measured as described above. The animal room
was temperature controlled (mean temperature = 19.2 ± 0.3◦C)
and the birds were exposed to a natural light cycle for the day
they were captured. Birds had ad libitum access to food (live
mealworms and millet seed for sparrows and live mealworms for
thrushes) and water until we removed food 2 h before sunset.

At approximately sunset on the day of capture, up to four
fasted birds were weighed to the nearest 0.001 g on an electronic
balance (Acculab Vicon-123), and placed into air and light-
tight stainless steel canisters with opaque plastic lids (12 cm
diameter × 13 cm height, 1.5 L). All canisters were equipped
with a perch and attached to an open flow respirometry
system. Within a temperature cabinet (PTC-1, Sable Systems),
canister temperatures were maintained at 30◦C by a Peltier
effect device controller (Pelt 5, Sable Systems), which is within
the thermoneutral zone of both species (Yarbrough, 1971;
Holmes and Sawyer, 1975). While a colder temperature would
more closely approximate natural conditions experienced by
birds during fall migration, 30◦C was sufficiently above lower
critical temperature to avoid potential confounding effects due
to age differences in insulation. Furthermore, 30◦C allowed
both species to be measured simultaneously. DrieriteTM (W.A.
Hammond Drierite Company, Zenia, USA) removed water from
outside air before it was pumped through the chambers at flow
rates between 380 and 420mL min−1, which was measured
continuously upstream of each chamber by a mass flow meter
(Flowbar-8, Sable Systems). Over the entire night (11–13 h),
dried excurrent and baseline air were sub-sampled at 10min
intervals using a multiplexer which led to an infrared CO2

analyzer (CA-2A, Sable Systems) and a fuel cell O2 analyzer
(FC-1B, Sable Systems), to measure carbon dioxide and oxygen,
respectively. Between the CO2 and O2 analyzers, DrieriteTM and
soda lime (EMD chemicals, Cincinnati, USA) scrubbed water
and carbon dioxide, respectively, from excurrent air. Both gas
analyzers were calibrated with a certified span gas (20.94%
O2, 1.000% CO2, balance N2; Praxair, London, ON, Canada)
at the beginning of the field season. Analyzers were checked
daily for gas concentration readings of dried atmospheric air
(dried CO2-free air for O2 analyzer). Variation of CO2 analyzer
readings of dried atmospheric air was < ±0.003% throughout
the field season. The O2 analyzer was re-spanned using dried
CO2-free atmospheric air as a reference when readings of dried
atmospheric air differed by more than 0.02% from expected.
Flow rates, and CO2 and O2 concentrations were recorded
with Expedata software (Version 1.1.15, Sable Systems). Before
releasing birds in the morning, we sampled 70–140 µL of blood
by puncturing the brachial vein of the wing with a 26-gauge
needle and collecting blood in heparinized microhematocrit
tubes (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, USA). Whole blood was

stored 1.5mL microcentrifuge tubes in a freezer (−20◦C) for
molecular sexing.

To calculate metabolic rate, we used LabAnalyst software
(Warthog Systems) to select the lowest 3–5min of carbon dioxide
production with coefficients of variation less than two percent.
We excluded the first 2min of each sampling interval to account
for transition from the previous channel. To ensure birds were
post-absorptive, we only included sampling intervals recorded
more than 3 h after sunset, and therefore when birds had fasted
for at least 5 h. Using immediately preceding baseline intervals
and lag-corrected fractional O2 and CO2 concentrations, we
calculated V̇O2, V̇CO2 using equations 10.1 and 10.7 in Lighton
(2008). Following the recommendation of Lighton (2008), we
calculated basal metabolic rates (BMR) by multiplying V̇O2 by
an oxyjoule equivalent [16+ 5.164 (RQ)].

Following McCabe (2006), we amplified CHD-W and CHD-
Z genes directly from whole blood (Bercovich et al., 1999) to
identify sex (Griffiths et al., 1998). Briefly, final polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) volumes were 25 µL and consisted of 5 µL of
a 2% whole blood suspension (Tomasulo et al., 2002), 10mM
Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50mM KCl, 2.5mM MgCl2, 200µM of each
dNTP, and 1µM of P2 and P8 primers described by Griffiths
et al. (1998), and 1U TaqTM DNA polymerase (Takara, Inc.).
Using an Eppendorf Mastercycler thermocylcer, PCR conditions
were as follows: (a) three cycles of 94◦C for 3min then 48◦C for
3min, (b) 94◦C for 4min, (c) addition of 1U Taq, (d) 35 cycles
of 94◦C for 45 s, 48◦C for 45 s, then 72◦C for 45 s, (e) 72◦C for
5min. We separated PCR products on 3% agarose gels stained
with ethidium bromide (0.5µg/mL) for 60–90min at 8.5 V/cm,
and then observed resulting bands under UV light. One band
indicated males, whereas two bands indicated females.

Digestive Performance
We obtained migrating adult and juvenile Swainson’s thrushes
and white-throated sparrows at the Old Cut station of the LPBO
between 12 September and 28October, 2011.We used individuals
that had been assigned fat scores by LPBO personnel of 1 or
higher on a 0 to 7 scale (Dunn, 2003), and that weighed at least
27 g for thrushes and 22 g for sparrows. Birds were weighed to
the nearest 0.001 g on a digital balance (Acculab Vicon-123) and
body fat and wet lean mass was measured by QMR. We placed
birds in individual cages (66 cm × 46 cm × 50 cm) within an
animal room in the research trailer at the field site. Temperature
was controlled (20◦C) and the birds were exposed to a natural
light cycle that tracked local sunrise and sunset throughout
the season.

We provided birds with ad libitumwater and a species-specific
diet. Food and water cups were elevated to reduce spillage and
mixing with excreta during mass balance feeding trials (below).
Swainson’s thrushes ate a frugivore-based synthetic banana-mash
style diet cut into ∼5 mm3 cubes. This diet was modified
from Denslow et al. (1987) and each batch consisted of: one L
water, 680 g fully ripe bananas, 37 g wheat germ (Kretschmer,
Quaker Oats Co.), 25 g casein (high nitrogen, ultrapure, 12845,
Affymetrix, Inc.), 22 g agar (ultrapure, bacteriological, type A,
10906, Affymetrix, Inc.), 7 g vegetable oil (soybean oil, Crisco,
The J.M. Smucker Co.), 3.5 g Briggs salt mixture (902834, MP
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biomedicals, LLC.), and 1.5 g vitamin mix (AIN vitamin mixture
76, 905454, MP biomedicals, LLC.). To encourage Swainson’s
thrushes to eat the diet, we used a sufficient quantity of red
and blue food color (McCormick, Canada) to visually change
the diet to a deep-purple color (Boyle, 2009). To further entice
Swainson’s thrushes to sample the synthetic diet, we provided
several thawed, frozen-blueberries on top of the synthetic diet
for the first day birds stayed in the animal room. We fed white-
throated sparrows hulled sunflower seeds (200805, Wild Birds
Unlimited, Inc.) in order to provide a seed diet that would not
produce large quantities of husks.

Birds ate their respective diets for 2-days prior to the total
collection mass balance feeding trials to allow birds time to
recognize and consume the diet and to pass remnants of food
consumed prior to capture. To keep birds as close to their wild
condition as possible, we minimized time in captivity prior to
feeding trials to limit changes in digestive tract morphology
related to captivity and captive diet (Miller, 1975; Levey and
Karasov, 1989; Moore and Battley, 2006). Provided that birds
ate at least some captive diet, minimal changes in digestive tract
morphology likely occurred, given that Pierce and McWilliams
(2004) reported similar masses of digestive components among
white-throated sparrows fed either ad libitum or restricted diets.
We released birds that did not eat the diet or fell below a critical
mass (Swainson’s thrush < 25 g, 21 released of 41 captured;
white-throated sparrow < 21 g, 13 released of 33 captured).

Cages for 2-day total collection mass balance feeding trials
were the same as those used to house birds upon arrival at
the animal housing room. The smooth-walled collection cages
included a smooth half-wall frontal barrier, and a galvanized
steel mesh (1.9 cm2) floor, raised (1.9 cm) above a dropping
pan lined with a clear plastic sheet. The plastic lining facilitated
collections of excreta and uneaten food, which were separated
and collected daily, and then frozen (−20◦C) for later analysis.
Collections of the diet, excreta, and uneaten food were later dried
in a convection oven at 70◦C to constant mass (0.001 g, Sartorius
CP 4235). Afterward, dried samples were crushed into powder
using a mortar and pestle.

We measured energy content of excreta and food using a
Philipson microbomb calorimeter (Gentry Instruments) with
benzoic acid standards. Total nitrogen content of excreta and
food sub-samples was measured using flow injection analysis at
the University of Wisconsin-Madison Soil and Plant Analysis
Lab (Verona, WI, USA). Samples were run in duplicate for both
analyses with coefficients of variation <4% for energy content
and <5% for total nitrogen content.

We calculated the apparent assimilable mass coefficient
(AMC∗) and apparent metabolizable energy coefficient (MEC∗),
as follows:

AMC
∗

=
(Qi − Qe)

Qi

MEC
∗

=
(GEiQi − GEeQe)

GEiQi

where Qi and Qe are quantities of dry food intake and
excreta production, respectively, and GEi and GEe are gross

energy contents of dry food and excreta, respectively (Karasov,
1990; Guglielmo and Karasov, 1993). We also corrected these
apparent utilization efficiencies for nitrogen balance using the
following equations:

AMC
∗

N =
(Qi − Qe − 3.0 (NiQi − NeQe))

Qi

MEC
∗

N =
(GEiQi − GEeQe − 34.5 (NiQi − NeQe))

GEiQi

whereNi andNe are proportion nitrogen content of dry food and
excreta, respectively (Guglielmo et al., 1996). Dry nitrogen intake
for the second day of the feeding trial was calculated from:

Dry nitrogen intake = Ni × Qi

Energy deposition during day 2 of the feeding trial was calculated
as the sum of 1 QMR wet lean mass × energy density of protein
and 1 QMR fat mass x energy density of fat, where the energy
densities of protein and fat are 5.3 kJ g−1 wet mass and 39.6 kJ
g−1 dry matter, respectively (Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann, 1999).
We calculated metabolizable energy intake (MEI) following
Guglielmo et al. (1996) as:

MEI = GEiQi ×MEC
∗

N

Statistical Analysis
Body Composition of Window Strike Carcasses
For each species we used the first principal component of a PCA
analysis of tarsus, keel and bill measurements as a size metric
(SizePC1). Eigenvalues for SizePC1 always exceeded 1.0. We
excluded wing length since adults of many passerine and near-
passerine species may have longer wing lengths than juveniles
(Alatalo et al., 1984; Francis and Wood, 1989; Pyle, 1997).
We found low loadings (<0.10) for bill length in PC1 for
hermit thrush, Swainson’s thrush, and ovenbird. Therefore, we
recalculated SizePC1 for these three species with only tarsus
and keel.

Separately for each species, we tested for age class differences
in morphometric length measurements (wing, tarsus, keel, and
bill) and SizePC1 using Student’s t-tests. We then performed
analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) on each body composition
component (QMR fat and lean masses, dry organ and muscle
masses, gastrointestinal tract dry mass and total dry mass) using
age class as the factor and SizePC1 as a covariate. We excluded
pancreas from analysis as it was usually in a deteriorated state.
Other studies suggest that the pancreas quickly deteriorates after
death (Shimizu et al., 1990). Using PCA, we condensed organ
and muscle dry mass variables into fewer principal components
(OrganPC’s) so that we could examine overall relationships
among body components and test in a more general way
the patterns revealed by univariate analyses. We selected the
first two OrganPC axes as dependent variables and tested for
differences between age classes while controlling for SizePC1
using multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA).

All mean and least squares mean (LSM) values given are ±

SE unless otherwise noted. We performed analyses using IBM
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SPSS statistics version 20.0.0. We used one-tailed tests where we
had reason a priori to predict differences between age classes
(i.e., larger juvenile dry masses of proventriculus, gizzard, small
intestine, large intestine, liver, and total gastrointestinal tract, as
well as larger adult wing lengths). Tests of all other differences,
including those involving OrganPC’s, used two-tailed tests with
α = 0.05. All P-values are unadjusted for multiple comparisons,
because we expected associations among some body components,
such as among organs of the digestive tract. In doing so, we
accepted a higher probability of type I error (false positives)
in order to avoid increasing the likelihood of type II error
(false negatives).

Basal Metabolic Rate
For each species we used ANCOVA to test for the effects of age
class and sex on body mass, while including tarsus length as
a covariate. We used ANCOVA to test for effects of age class
and sex on BMR, while including body mass and minimum
daily temperature of the testing day (from Environment Canada’s
National Climate Data and Information Archive for Long Point,
Ontario station; http://climate.weatheroffice.gc.ca/climateData/
canada_e.html) as covariates. Minimum daily temperature was
used as a covariate because variation in previous exposure
to temperature may influence BMR (Williams and Tieleman,
2000). Additionally, we used ANCOVA to test for effects of
age class on overnight mass loss, while controlling for initial
mass and total time spent in respirometry chambers. We
tested all two-way interactions and used backward selection to
remove non-significant (P > 0.05) terms from analysis. We
visually confirmed ANCOVA assumptions for normality and
homogeneity of variance/covariance. Body masses and basal
metabolic rates were log10 transformed to account for allometric
scaling for all statistical tests associated with BMR. However,
untransformed BMR values were used to calculate least-squares
means. Unless otherwise stated, values reported are mean ± SE.
A Grubb’s test was used to check for outliers (Dunn and Clark,
1987). Differences were considered significant at α = 0.05 for
two-tailed tests. PASW Statistics (v. 18.0.0) was used to perform
statistical tests.

Digestive Performance
To ensure that initial body composition of birds retained for
feeding trials was not a bias for inclusion, we used ANOVA’s
to separately test species for differences in body mass, QMR
wet lean mass, and QMR fat mass, between birds that were
selected for and excluded from feeding trials, while including
age class as a factor. Among birds that participated in feeding
trials, we tested for differences in arrival date, body mass, QMR
wet lean mass, and QMR fat mass at capture between adults
and juveniles using t-tests. We tested for age class differences
in measurements generated from feeding trials (mass at start of
trials, nitrogen balance, dry mass food intake, dry mass excretion,
dry mass utilization, energy intake, energy excretion, MEI, 2-
day mass change, AMC∗, MEC∗, AMC∗

N, and MEC∗
N) using

t-tests. We used ANCOVA to test for age class differences in
dry food intake while controlling for QMR wet lean mass, 2-
day mass change while controlling for dry mass intake, energy

deposition while controlling for MEI, and separately for QMR
wet lean mass deposition while controlling for dry nitrogen
intake and nitrogen balance. We performed all statistical tests
using IBM SPSS (version 20.0.00) and considered differences
significant when P < 0.05. Since we expected associations among
measures of digestive function, all P-values were unadjusted for
multiple comparisons.

RESULTS

Body Composition Analysis
We dissected carcasses of 71 white-throated sparrows, 25 hermit
thrushes, 37 Swainson’s thrushes, and 44 ovenbirds. There were
no age class related differences in wing, tarsus, keel, or bill
length for any species (Table S1). Tarsus, keel, and bill generally
produced a single principal component axis representing body
size (Table S2) and SizePC1 did not differ between adults and
juveniles of any species (Table S1).

We controlled for body size using SizePC1, regardless of
whether the covariate contributed significantly to the ANCOVA.
While SizePC1 typically was not a significant covariate when
testing for differences in body composition, QMR wet lean mass
[F(1, 68) = 13.92, P < 0.001], total dry mass [F(1, 68) = 8.83, P
= 0.004], and dry heart mass [F(1, 68) = 7.93, P = 0.006] of
white-throated sparrows, and dry flight muscle of white-throated
sparrows [F(1, 68) = 37.26, P < 0.001] and Swainson’s thrushes
[F(1, 34) = 24.21, P < 0.001] increased with SizePC1.

Controlling for SizePC1, there were no differences in total dry
mass between adults and juveniles for any species (Figure 1A).
However, juveniles had 8–9% greater size-corrected wet lean
mass measured by QMR than adults in white-throated sparrows
[F(1, 68) = 13.18, P= 0.001] and hermit thrushes [F(1, 22) = 10.64,
P = 0.004], and there was a tendency for juveniles to have higher
wet lean mass than adults among Swainson’s thrushes [F(1, 34) =
3.45, P= 0.07, Figure 1B]. No significant age differences in QMR
fat mass were detected (Figure 1C).

Juveniles had larger size-corrected livers (4 species),
proventriculi (3 species), gizzards (3 species), small intestines (2
species), and large intestines (1 species) than adults (Figure 2,
Table 1). Additionally, size-corrected hearts were larger in
juveniles from two species. Total gastrointestinal tract dry
masses (size-corrected) of juveniles were heavier than those of
adults among three of four species examined (Table 2).

The first two principal components generated by PCA
explained 48% or more of the variation in organ dry masses for
each species (Table S3). In general, OrganPC1 was characterized
by positive loadings of nearly all organs. Positive OrganPC2
loadings characterized larger masses of hearts and flight muscles
and smaller digestive organs, except for ovenbirds where
OrganPC2 represented heavier hearts and lighter flight muscles.
Controlling for SizePC1, age classes differed for the combination
of OrganPC1 and OrganPC2 in white-throated sparrows [Wilks’
λ = 0.83, partial ε2 = 0.17; F(2, 66) = 6.95, P = 0.002], Swainson’s
thrushes [Wilks’ λ = 0.82, partial ε2 = 0.18; F(2, 33) = 3.67,
P = 0.04], and ovenbirds [Wilks’ λ = 0.73, partial ε2 = 0.27;
F(2, 40) = 7.48, P = 0.002], but not in hermit thrushes [Wilks’
λ = 0.82, partial ε2 = 0.19; F(2, 20) = 2.28, P = 0.13; Figure 3].
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FIGURE 1 | Least square means (±SE) (A) total dry mass; (B) QMR wet lean;

and (C) QMR fat masses from ANCOVA using SizePC1 as a covariate of adult

(gray bars) and juvenile (white bars) white-throated sparrow (WTSP), hermit

thrush (HETH), Swainson’s thrush (SWTH), and ovenbird (OVEN). SizePC1 is a

principal component containing tarsus and keel measurements for hermit

thrush, Swainson’s thrush, and ovenbird, and tarsus, keel, and bill

measurements for white-throated sparrow. Numbers within bars indicate

sample sizes for each group. Asterisks denote differences between juveniles

and adults at P < 0.01 (**).

Compared with adults, OrganPC1 scores of juvenile white-
throated sparrows [F(1, 67) = 10.50, P = 0.002], Swainson’s
thrushes [F(1, 34) = 7.55, P = 0.01], and ovenbirds [F(1, 41) =

8.94, P = 0.005] were higher. OrganPC2 scores of juvenile
white-throated sparrows approached being significantly lower

FIGURE 2 | Least square means (±SE) dry masses of organs from ANCOVA

using SizePC1 as a covariate of adult and juvenile (A) white-throated sparrow,

(B) hermit thrush, (C) Swainson’s thrush, and (D) ovenbird. SizePC1 is a

principal component containing tarsus and keel measurements for (B) hermit

thrush, (C) Swainson’s thrush, and (D) ovenbird, and tarsus, keel, and bill

measurements for (A) white-throated sparrow. Gray bars represent adults and

white bars represent juveniles. Organs are: Pro, proventriculus; Giz, gizzard;

SI, small intestine; LI, large intestine; Liv liver; Kid, kidney; Hrt, heart; and F

Mus, flight muscle (pectoralis and supracoracoideus). Asterisks denote

differences between juveniles and adults at P < 0.05 (*), P < 0.01 (**), or P <

0.01 (***). Comparisons of Pro, Giz, SI, LI, and Liv used one-tailed tests

predicting larger dry masses among juveniles, whereas comparisons of Kid,

Hrt, and F Mus used two-tailed tests.

than adults [F(1, 67) = 3.84, P = 0.054], and OrganPC2 scores
of juvenile ovenbirds were very close to being significantly
higher than adults [F(1, 41) = 3.954, P = 0.053]. The directions
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TABLE 1 | Results of ANCOVA comparing dry organ masses of adult and juvenile

migrants from four species.

White-throated

sparrow

Hermit thrush Swainson’s

thrush

Ovenbird

Pro F1, 68 = 3.071,

P = 0.042

F1, 22 = 4.396,

P = 0.024

F1, 34 < 0.001,

P = 0.496

F1, 41 = 2.910,

P = 0.048

Giz F1, 68 = 3.567,

P = 0.032

F1, 22 = 0.985,

P = 0.166

F1, 34 = 4.248,

P = 0.024

F1, 41 = 15.188,

P < 0.001

SI F1, 68 = 13.013,

P < 0.001

F1, 22 = 0.182,

P = 0.337

F1, 34 = 4.922,

P = 0.017

F1, 41 = 1.808,

P = 0.093

LI F (1, 67) = 6.730,

P = 0.006

F (1, 22) = 0.031,

P = 0.431

F (1, 34) = 1.610,

P = 0.107

F (1, 41) = 1.225,

P = 0.138

Liv F (1, 68) = 8.335,

P = 0.003

F (1, 21) = 6.273,

P = 0.011

F (1, 34) = 4.013,

P = 0.027

F (1, 41) = 3.142,

P = 0.042

Kid F (1, 68) = 1.668,

P = 0.201

F (1, 22) = 0.424,

P = 0.522

F (1, 34) = 0.103,

P = 0.750

F (1, 41) = 4.877,

P = 0.033

Hrt F (1, 68) = 0.043,

P = 0.836

F (1, 22) = 4.641,

P = 0.042)

F (1, 34) = 1.346,

P = 0.254

F (1, 41) = 4.941,

P = 0.032

F Mus F (1, 68) = 0.019,

P = 0.892

F (1, 22) = 0.042,

P = 0.839

F (1, 34) = 1.729,

P = 0.197

F (1, 41) = 3.430,

P = 0.071

Covariate is SizePC1, a principal component containing tarsus and keel measurements for

hermit thrush, Swainson’s thrush, and ovenbird, and tarsus, keel, and bill measurements

for white-throated sparrow. Organs and muscles are: Pro, proventriculus; Giz, gizzard; SI,

small intestine; LI, large intestine; Liv, liver; Kid, kidney; Hrt, heart; and F Mus, flight muscle

(pectoralis and supracoracoideus). Comparisons of Pro, Giz, SI, LI, and Liv are one-tailed

tests predicting larger dry masses among juveniles, whereas comparisons of Kid, Hrt, and

F Mus are two-tailed tests.

TABLE 2 | Least square means (±SE) dry masses of total gastrointestinal tracts

from adults (Ad) and juveniles (Juv) of four migrant bird species collected during

fall migration (2008–2011).

Species Age n LSM dry mass of total

gastrointestinal tract (g)

P

White-throated

sparrow

Ad 20 0.336 ± 0.015 <0.001

Juv 51 0.394 ± 0.009

Hermit thrush Ad 6 0.368 ± 0.029 0.146

Juv 19 0.405 ± 0.016

Swainson’s thrush Ad 4 0.311 ± 0.037 0.010

Juv 33 0.407 ± 0.013

Ovenbird Ad 18 0.218 ± 0.009 <0.001

Juv 26 0.267 ± 0.008

One-tailed ANCOVA using SizePC1 as a covariate tested for larger total gastrointestinal

dry masses of juveniles. For hermit thrushes, Swainson’s thrushes, and ovenbirds,

SizePC1 is a principal component containing tarsus and keel measurements. For white-

throated sparrows SizePC1 is a principal component containing tarsus, keel, and

bill measurements.

of principal component loadings imply that overall, juvenile
white-throated sparrows, Swainson’s thrushes, and ovenbirds had
heavier digestive organs and hearts, but lighter flight muscles
than adults.

Basal Metabolic Rates
Morphometric measurements and associated statistical analyses
of birds used for BMR measurements are presented in Table S4.

Generally, juvenile male Swainson’s thrushes were heavier than
adults and juvenile females, and male white-throated sparrows
were heavier than females, regardless of age class.

One adult Swainson’s thrush and one juvenile white-throated
sparrow did not satisfy the BMR selection criteria of at least
3min of CO2 production with a coefficient of variation below
two percent, and were excluded. Furthermore, we detected one
outlier BMR value for one adult Swainson’s thrush [T(51) = 3.32,
P < 0.05], so it was removed. In ANCOVA of the effects of age
class, sex, minimum daily temperature, and body mass on BMR
of both species, all interaction terms were not significant. For
Swainson’s thrushes, minimum daily temperature [F(1, 44) = 0.85,
P = 0.36] and sex [F(1, 46) = 2.62, P = 0.11] did not influence
BMR, and were sequentially removed from the ANCOVAmodel.
In Swainson’s thrushes, after controlling for body mass [F(1, 47)
= 8.19, P = 0.006], juveniles had higher BMR than adults
[least squares means untransformed BMR: juvenile = 0.38 ±

0.005W; adult = 0.36 ± 0.007W; F(1, 47) = 6.72, P = 0.013,
Figure 4A]. For white-throated sparrows, sex [F(1, 51) = 1.22, P
= 0.27] and minimum daily temperature [F(1, 52) = 1.69, P =

0.20] were removed from the ANCOVAmodel. After controlling
for body mass [F(1, 53) = 105.90, P < 0.001] juvenile white-
throated sparrows had higher BMR than adults [least squares
means untransfomed BMR: juvenile = 0.40 ± 0.004W; adult =
0.38± 0.005W; F(1, 53) = 12.45, P = 0.001, Figure 4B].

In Swainson’s thrushes, when controlling for initial mass
[F(1, 46) = 4.06, P = 0.050] and total overnight time [F(1, 46)
= 6.69, P = 0.013], there were no age class related differences
in overnight mass loss [F(1, 46) = 0.07, P = 0.80]. Similarly,
for white-throated sparrows, when controlling for initial mass
[F(1, 52) = 6.27, P = 0.015] and total overnight time [F(1, 52) =
0.96, P= 0.33], there were no age class related differences in mass
lost overnight [F(1, 52) = 0.26, P = 0.62].

Digestive Performance
Within each species, body mass and composition at capture did
not differ between age classes or between birds that were selected
for or excluded from feeding trials (Table S5). Twenty Swainson’s
thrushes (7 adults and 13 juveniles) and twenty white-throated
sparrows (10 adults and 10 juveniles) completed 2-day total
collection mass balance feeding trials. In these birds, adults and
juveniles had similar arrival dates [thrushes: t(18) = −1.69, P =

0.11; sparrows: t(18) = 0.76, P = 0.46], body masses [thrushes:
t(18) = 1.47, P = 0.16; sparrows: t(18) = −0.92, P = 0.37], QMR
wet lean masses [thrushes: t(14) =−0.50, P= 0.63; sparrows: t(18)
= −1.16, P = 0.26], and QMR fat masses [thrushes: t(14) = 1.30,
P = 0.22; sparrows: t(18) =−0.16, P = 0.87] at capture (Table 3).

At the start of a feeding trial, body masses of juveniles and
adults were similar for both Swainson’s thrushes [t(18) = −0.12,
P= 0.91] and white-throated sparrows [t(18) =−0.044, P= 0.97;
Table 3]. All Swainson’s thrushes and white-throated sparrows
were in positive nitrogen balance during the 2-day feeding trial.
Nitrogen balance did not differ between adults and juveniles
[thrushes: t(18) = −1.12, P = 0.28; sparrows: t(18) = −0.55, P
= 0.59; Table 4], and nitrogen balance increased with dry food
intake for both species (Figure 5). At the end of the feeding
trial, body mass [thrushes: t(18) = −0.58, P = 0.57; sparrows:
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FIGURE 3 | Bi-plots of OrganPC1 and Organ PC2 for adult and juvenile (A) white-throated sparrows, (B) hermit thrushes, (C) Swainson’s thrushes, and (D) ovenbirds.

Filled circles represent adults and open circles represent juveniles. OrganPC1 and OrganPC2 are the first and second principal components of separate PCA for each

species that included dry masses of the proventriculus, gizzard, small intestine, large intestine, liver, kidney, heart, and flight muscle (pectoralis and supracoracoideus).

t(18) = −0.42, P = 0.68], QMR wet lean mass [thrushes: t(18) =
−0.73, P = 0.47; sparrows: t(17) = −0.18, P = 0.86], and QMR
fat mass [thrushes: t(18) = −0.45, P = 0.66; sparrows: t(17) =
0.12, P = 0.91] were similar for juveniles and adults of both
species (Table 3).

Juvenile Swainson’s thrushes consumedmore food than adults
[t(18) = −2.30, P = 0.033; Table 4]. When controlling for QMR
wet leanmass during the feeding trial [F(1, 17) = 10.36, P= 0.005],
juveniles still consumedmore food (LSM dry food intake= 18.11
± 0.91 g) than adults [LSM dry food intake = 14.75 ± 1.25 g;
F(1, 17) = 4.61, P = 0.046, Figure 6A]. Juvenile thrushes also had
greater dry matter excretion [t(18) =−2.21, P= 0.04], dry matter
utilization [t(18) = −2.11, P = 0.049], energy intake [t(18) =

−2.42, P = 0.026], energy excretion [t(18) = −2.32, P = 0.032],
and metabolizable energy intake [t(18) = −2.22, P = 0.039]
than adults (Table 4). Adult and juvenile thrushes had similar
utilization efficiencies as measured by AMC∗ [t(18) = −0.78, P
= 0.45], AMC∗

N [t(18) =−0.82, P= 0.43], MEC∗ [t(18) =−0.38,
P = 0.71], and MEC∗

N [t(18) =−0.40, P = 0.70; Table 4].
There was no difference in 2-day body mass change between

adult (0.31 ± 0.32 g) and juvenile (0.77 ± 0.27 g) Swainson’s
thrushes during feeding trials [t(18) =−1.08, P= 0.30]. However,
when controlling for dry food intake [F(1, 17) = 135.21, P <

0.001], adult thrushes (LSM body mass change = 0.92 ± 0.13 g)
gained more mass than juveniles [LSM body mass change= 0.44
± 0.09 g; F(1, 17) = 7.86, P= 0.012; Figure 7A]. While 2-day body
mass change increased with nitrogen balance [F(1, 17) = 13.29,
P = 0.002], no difference existed between age classes [F(1, 17)
= 0.18, P = 0.68]. Energy deposited (as fat mass plus wet lean
mass) increased with metabolizable energy intake [MEI; F(1, 17)
= 36.48, P < 0.001], and was similar for adults and juveniles
[F(1, 17) = 0.53, P = 0.48; Figure 8A]. There was no relationship
between dry nitrogen intake and deposition of QMR wet lean
mass [F(1, 17) = 0.073, P = 0.79], or between nitrogen balance
and deposition of QMR wet lean mass [F(1, 17) = 0.24, P = 0.63],
with no effect of age class on either [F(1, 17) = 0.18, P = 0.68;
F(1, 17) = 0.043, P = 0.84].

Adult and juvenile white-throated sparrows consumed similar
amounts of food [t(18) = −0.60, P = 0.56; Table 4]. Controlling
for QMR wet lean mass during the feeding trial [F(1, 16) = 1.05,
P = 0.32] revealed an interaction between age class and QMR
wet lean mass [F(1, 16) = 15.60, P = 0.001], which complicated
analysis. Adults increased food intake with lean mass, whereas
juveniles had high food intake regardless of lean mass [F(1, 16)
= 15.87, P = 0.001; Figure 6B]. Dry matter excretion [t(18) =
−0.59, P= 0.56], dry matter utilization [t(18) =−0.50, P= 0.63],
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FIGURE 4 | Effect of mass on basal metabolic rates (BMR) of juvenile and

adult (A) Swainson’s thrushes and (B) white-throated sparrows captured at

Long Point, ON, Canada, during fall 2010 migratory stopover. Unfilled circles

and dashed line represent juveniles: thrushes log10 BMR = −0.919 (±0.244)

+ 0.348 (±0.168) * log10 mass, r2 = 0.121; sparrows log10 BMR = −1.686

(±0.179) + 0.923 (±0.129) * log10 mass, r2 = 0.610. Filled circles and solid

line represent adults: thrushes log10 BMR = −1.333 (±0.416) + 0.618

(±0.289) * log10 mass, r2 = 0.234; sparrows log10 BMR = −2.009 (±0.214) +

1.135 (±0.153) * log10 mass, r2 = 0.744.

energy intake [t(18) =−0.60, P = 0.56], energy excretion [t(18) =
−0.75, P= 0.46], andmetabolizable energy intake [t(18) =−0.14,
P= 0.89] were similar for adults and juvenile sparrows (Table 4).
Adult and juvenile sparrows had similar AMC∗ [t(18) = 0.14, P=

0.89], AMC∗
N [t(18) = 0.20, P = 0.85], MEC∗ [t(18) = 0.59, P =

0.56], and MEC∗
N [t(18) = 0.63, P = 0.54; Table 4].

There was no difference in 2-day body mass change between
adult (0.62 ± 0.37 g) and juvenile sparrows (0.88 ± 0.32 g)
during feeding trials [t(18) = −0.53, P = 0.61]. Controlling
for food intake [F(1, 17) = 28.43, P < 0.001] did not change
this finding, with adults (LSM body mass change = 0.74 ±

0.22 g) and juveniles (LSM body mass change = 0.76 ± 0.22 g)
gaining similar amounts of mass [F(1, 17) = 0.006, P = 0.94;
Figure 7B]. Similarly, while 2-day body mass change increased
with nitrogen balance [F(1, 17) = 22.30, P < 0.001], there was
no difference between age classes [F(1, 17) = 0.026, P = 0.87].
Energy deposited (as fat mass and wet lean mass) increased with
metabolizable energy intake [MEI; F(1, 16) = 40.36, P < 0.001],

TABLE 3 | Body mass, body composition, wing chord, and arrival date for

migrating adult and juvenile Swainson’s thrushes and white-throated sparrows

that completed 2-day total collection mass balance feeding trials, which began

2-days after birds were captured on stopover at Long Point, Ontario, fall 2011.

Swainson’s thrush White-throated sparrow

Adult Juvenile Adult Juvenile

Body mass (g)

Arrival 32.0 ± 0.9 30.7 ± 0.4 26.4 ± 0.3 27.0 ± 0.6

Start of trial 28.2 ± 0.6 28.3 ± 0.3 23.7 ± 0.5 23.8 ± 0.5

Mid-point of trial 28.2 ± 0.6 28.6 ± 0.4 24.1 ± 0.6 24.1 ± 0.4

End of trial 28.5 ± 0.8 29.1 ± 0.5 24.4 ± 0.7 24.7 ± 0.2

QMR wet lean mass (g)

Arrival 23.1 ± 0.9a 23.6 ± 0.4b 19.6 ± 0.2 20.3 ± 0.5

Mid-point of trial 21.6 ± 0.6 22.2 ± 0.4 18.1 ± 0.3 18.2 ± 0.3

End of trial 21.7 ± 0.6 22.2 ± 0.4 18.1 ± 0.3c 18.2 ± 0.2

QMR fat mass (g)

Arrival 3.6 ± 1.1a 2.5 ± 0.3b 2.0 ± 0.3 2.0 ± 0.3

Mid-point of trial 1.9 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.2 1.7 ± 0.3 1.8 ± 0.2

End of trial 2.1 ± 0.3 2.3 ± 0.2 2.4 ± 0.3c 2.3 ± 0.2

Wing chord (mm) 100.3 ± 0.9 97.4 ± 1.0 73.4 ± 0.6 73.9 ± 0.8

Ordinal date of

arrival

261.9 ± 2.3 266.6 ± 1.6 288.1 ± 2.4 285.9 ± 1.6

Body mass and body composition measured at time of capture and at dawn following an

overnight fast at both the start and end of feeding trials. Lean and fat masses measured

by Quantitative Magnetic Resonance (QMR). Unless indicated otherwise by letters (an =

4; bn = 12; cn = 9), samples sizes for adult and juvenile Swainson’s thrushes were n = 7

and n = 13, respectively and n = 10 for both adult and juvenile white-throated sparrows.

All values are means± SE and did not differ between adults and juveniles of either species

at P < 0.05.

and was similar for adult and juvenile sparrows [F(1, 16) = 0.23,
P= 0.64; Figure 8B]. There were no relationships between either
dry nitrogen intake and deposition of QMRwet leanmass [F(1, 16)
= 0.15, P = 0.71], or nitrogen balance and deposition of QMR
wet lean mass [F(1, 16) = 0.16, P = 0.69], and no effects of age
class [F(1, 16) = 1.74, P = 0.21; F(1, 16) = 1.69, P = 0.21].

DISCUSSION

Our findings that juvenile birds have larger digestive organs,
higher metabolic rates, and higher rates of food intake support
the hypothesis that juvenile birds making their first migratory
journey are physiologically different from adults in ways that
influence their performance and success. It is often conjectured
that young birds have poor survival during migration because
they lack foraging, navigation, and predator-avoidance skills,
which require cognitive development through experience and
learning to improve. However, evidence is accumulating that
physiological maturation of flight muscles, skeletal components,
the immune system, and the digestive system may continue
during migration, potentially affecting metabolic rates, energy
budgets, diet selection, and ultimately migration behavior. The
apparently sub-optimal physiological characteristics of juveniles
may be viewed as constraints derived from the requirement to
migrate before development is fully complete. However, some
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TABLE 4 | Measures of digestive efficiency and nitrogen balance from a 2-day

total collection mass balance feeding trial for migrating adult and juvenile

Swainson’s thrushes and white-throated sparrows captured on stopover at Long

Point, Ontario, fall 2011.

Swainson’s thrush White-throated sparrow

Adult Juvenile Adult Juvenile

Dry matter

Intake (g) 14.10 ± 1.56* 18.46 ± 1.11 8.04 ± 0.63 8.55 ± 0.56

Excretion

(g)

7.37 ± 0.67* 9.49 ± 0.60 3.58 ± 0.33 3.86 ± 0.34

Utilization

(g)

6.74 ± 0.97* 9.05 ± 0.61 4.46 ± 0.36 4.69 ± 0.28

AMC* 0.472 ± 0.021 0.491 ± 0.015 0.556 ± 0.020 0.553 ± 0.016

AMC*N 0.453 ± 0.020 0.473 ± 0.014 0.522 ± 0.018 0.517 ± 0.015

Energy

Intake (kJ) 270.2 ± 30.2* 362.3 ± 22.7 236.7 ± 18.5 251.7 ± 16.6

Excretion

(kJ)

128.4 ± 13.4* 168.7 ± 10.5 88.2 ± 8.9 98.1 ± 9.7

MEI (kJ) 138.7 ± 18.1* 189.7 ± 13.7 74.5 ± 6.2 75.6 ± 5.0

MEC* 0.522 ± 0.022 0.532 ± 0.014 0.631 ± 0.019 0.616 ± 0.018

MEC*N 0.511 ± 0.022 0.521 ± 0.014 0.618 ± 0.018 0.602 ± 0.018

Nitrogen

Intake (g) 0.38 ± 0.04 0.47 ± 0.03 0.26 ± 0.02 0.28 ± 0.02

Excretion

(g)

0.29 ± 0.02 0.36 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.01

Balance

(g)

0.09 ± 0.02 0.11 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.01 0.10 ± 0.01

All values are means, SE. Sample sizes for adult and juvenile Swainson’s thrushes were

n = 7 and n = 13, respectively and n = 10 for both adult and juvenile white-throated

sparrows. For intraspecific comparisons between adults and juveniles, an * in the adult

column indicates differences significant at P < 0.05.

of their physiological characteristics are undoubtedly adaptive
responses by juveniles to maximize fitness given the added
challenges they face. For example, enlarged guts may allow
juveniles to exploit different diets, consume more food when
it is available, or employ a different digestive strategy than
adults. Here we show that enlarged guts may come at the cost
of increased energy expenditure. If bodies express ecology as
put forward by Piersma and van Gils (2011), then differences
in body composition suggest that juveniles and adults have
different ecologies during migration. Moreover, if “migration
takes guts” (McWilliams and Karasov, 2005), then it appears to
take extra guts for juvenile birds. The larger digestive organs
and higher BMRs of juveniles imply age-related disparities in
foraging ecology and energy budgets. More studies of adult and
juvenile birds during migratory stopovers are needed to reveal
how foraging ecology and energetics of these age classes differ.

Body Composition
Our analysis of carcasses from building collisions showed that
migrating juvenile songbirds were the same structural size and
total dry mass as adults, which is consistent with most passerines
attaining adult structural size before or shortly after fledging
(Alatalo and Lundberg, 1986; Richner, 1989; Kaiser and Lindell,

FIGURE 5 | Effect of dry food intake on nitrogen balance of adult and juvenile

(A) Swainson’s thrushes and (B) white-throated sparrows during a 2-day total

collection mass balance feeding trial. All birds captured at Long Point, ON,

Canada during fall 2011 migration stopover. Filled circles and solid lines

represent adults: thrushes nitrogen balance = −0.0588 (±0.0369) + 0.01055

(±0.0025) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.78; sparrows nitrogen balance = −0.0173

(±0.0233) + 0.0137 (±0.0028) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.75. Unfilled circles

and dashed lines represent juveniles: thrushes nitrogen balance = 0.0075

(±0.0556) + 0.0058 (±0.0029) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.26; sparrows nitrogen

balance = 0.0251 (±0.0221) + 0.0087 (±0.0025) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.60.

2007; Verspoor et al., 2007). In contrast to some previous reports
(Alatalo et al., 1984; Francis and Wood, 1989; Pyle, 1997), adults
had similar wing lengths as juveniles. Juveniles from all species
examined had larger livers and at least one larger component
of the gastrointestinal tract than adults. These larger digestive
organs appeared to contribute to greater wet lean masses of
juveniles of the two short-distance migrant species (white-
throated sparrows and hermit thrushes). On the other hand,
while juvenile Swainson’s thrushes and ovenbirds had heavier
digestive organs than adults, QMR wet lean mass did not differ
between age classes. This may be because adults of both of these
long-distancemigrant species tended to have larger flightmuscles
than juveniles.
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FIGURE 6 | Effect of QMR wet lean mass on dry food intake of adult and

juvenile (A) Swainson’s thrushes and (B) white-throated sparrows during a

2-day total collection mass balance feeding trial. All birds captured at Long

Point, ON, Canada during fall 2011 migration stopover. Filled circles and solid

lines represent adults: thrushes dry food intake = −25.95 (±17.09) + 1.855

(±0.790) * QMR wet lean mass, r2 = 0.53; sparrows dry food intake = −22.74

(±5.39) + 1.698 (±0.297) * QMR wet lean mass, r2 = 0.80. Unfilled circles

and dashed lines represent juveniles: thrushes dry food intake = −14.54

(±14.95) + 1.486 (±0.672) * QMR wet lean mass, r2 = 0.31; sparrows dry

food intake slope did not differ from zero [F (1, 8) = 2.323, P = 0.166].

Previous studies have reported similar results to ours. Hume
and Biebach (1996) found migrating juvenile garden warblers
(Sylvia borin) had larger dry digestive tract mass than adults.
Similarly, juvenile Western sandpipers had larger digestive
organs, such as small intestine and liver, than adults during fall
migration (Guglielmo and Williams, 2003; Stein et al., 2005).
In an analysis of organ masses of nocturnal passerine migrants
killed at a television tower during fall migration, Graber and
Graber (1962) reported that in general, juveniles appeared to have
larger livers and smaller pectoral muscles than adults. We found
similar results for the four passerine species examined, suggesting
that heavier livers and digestive tract organs in juveniles during
fall migration is a widespread pattern among passerine species.

FIGURE 7 | Effect of dry food intake on mass change of adult and juvenile

(A) Swainson’s thrushes and (B) white-throated sparrows during a 2-day total

collection mass balance feeding trial. All birds captured at Long Point, ON,

Canada during fall 2011 migration stopover. Filled circles and solid lines

represent adults: thrushes mass change = −2.41 (±0.41) + 0.193 (±0.028) *

dry food intake, r2 = 0.90; sparrows mass change = −3.28 (±1.02) + 0.485

(±0.124) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.66. Unfilled circles and dashed lines

represent juveniles: thrushes mass change = −3.43 (±0.46) + 0.227 (±0.024)

* dry food intake, r2 = 0.90; sparrows mass change = −2.89 (±1.14) + 0.440

(±0.131) * dry food intake, r2 = 0.59.

Larger digestive organs of juvenile migrants may be a remnant
of their developmental past. That is, juvenile migrants may still
be undergoing maturation or remodeling processes during fall
migration, having not yet reached a fully adult condition. As
nestlings, digestive organs account for a higher proportion of
overall body mass than they do in adults, but the proportion
declines as nestlings grow and develop (Bech and Østnes, 1999;
Vézina et al., 2009). Alternatively, larger guts in juveniles may
have an adaptive function to match the refueling conditions that
juveniles face at stopovers, such as lower foraging success due
to competition with adults or poor prey capture skills (favoring
digestive efficiency maximization), a bulky less digestible diet
such as fruits, or greater energy expenditure (for maintenance,
thermoregulation or activity).

Basal Metabolic Rates
Our measurements of BMR for adult Swainson’s thrushes
(0.013W g−1) and adult white-throated sparrows (0.015W
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FIGURE 8 | Effect of metabolizable energy intake (MEI) on energy deposition

of adult and juvenile (A) Swainson’s thrushes and (B) white-throated sparrows

during the last day of a 2-day total collection mass balance feeding trial. All

birds captured at Long Point, ON, Canada during fall 2011 migration stopover.

Filled circles and solid lines represent adults: thrushes energy deposition =

−42.15 (±16.40) + 0.658 (±0.200) * MEI, r2 = 0.68; sparrows energy

deposition = −53.91 (±19.24) + 0.965 (±0.244) * MEI, r2 = 0.69. Unfilled

circles and dashed lines represent juveniles: thrushes energy deposition =

−29.36 (±9.23) + 0.471 (±0.088) * MEI, r2 = 0.72; sparrows energy

deposition = −48.01 (±14.16) + 0.919 (±0.184) * MEI, r2 = 0.76.

g−1) were very similar to BMRs previously measured resting
metabolic rates (RMR) of adult Swainson’s thrushes (0.017W
g-1 equivalent) during summer (Holmes and Sawyer, 1975),
and BMR of adult white-throated sparrows (0.014W g−1

equivalent) during winter (Yarbrough, 1971). Unlike our
study, Holmes and Sawyer (1975) measured RMR during the
active phase and during summer, which likely explains their
slightly greater values. In our study BMRs of juvenile white-
throated sparrows and Swainson’s thrushes were consistently
about 6% greater than adults. The species differ in diets,
migration distance, and evolutionary lineages (Mack and
Yong, 2000; Falls and Kopachena, 2010), suggesting that
higher BMR in juveniles may be widespread amongst migrant
passerines. Previous studies have found BMR or daily energy
expenditure (DEE) to be higher for non-migratory juvenile
songbirds during a timeframe comparable to pre-migration for

fall migrants (Weathers and Sullivan, 1989; Chappell et al.,
1999).

There are many possible physiological mechanisms for higher
BMR in juveniles, including differences in organ sizes, rates
of protein turnover, and continuing maturation. Lean mass,
and digestive organs in particular, are energetically expensive
to maintain (Martin and Fuhrman, 1955; Piersma et al., 1999),
and larger lean mass can contribute to higher basal metabolic
rates (Daan et al., 1990; Piersma et al., 1996; Hammond and
Diamond, 1997; Williams and Tieleman, 2000; Battley et al.,
2001a). Metabolic rates of digestive organs are among the highest
of all organs (Krebs, 1950). For example, in European starlings
(Sturnus vulgaris), in vitro basal oxygen uptake of liver was
2.66ml O2 g−1 h−1 compared with 0.66ml O2 g−1 h−1 for
pectoralis muscle (Scott and Evans, 1992). One reason organs
are expensive is that they have high rates of carbon turnover
(Bauchinger and McWilliams, 2009), which likely reflect high
rates of protein turnover (Carleton and Martínez del Rio, 2005;
Bauchinger et al., 2010). Both protein turnover (Waterlow, 1980;
Hawkins, 1991) and carbon turnover (Tieszen et al., 1983)
rates are linked to metabolic rates. In particular, liver accounts
for higher rates of fractional protein synthesis (Murphy and
Taruscio, 1995), nitrogen incorporation rates (Muñoz-Garcia
et al., 2012), and oxygen consumption due to protein synthesis
(Rolfe and Brown, 1997) compared to skeletal muscle. High
energy costs of organs mean they can have disproportionate
effects on BMR; liver mass alone (Bech and Østnes, 1999), or
together with intestines, kidney, and heart or breast muscle
can explain at least half of the variation in BMR (Konarzewski
and Diamond, 1995; Chappell et al., 1999). However, in an
interspecific study of birds, Daan et al. (1990) instead found
kidney and heart together explained 50% of variation in BMR.
Burness et al. (1998) only found larger kidneys, but not liver,
intestine, or heart, to be related to higher BMR among breeding
tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor).

Tissues of juvenile birds may continue to mature during
migration, adding energy costs. The skeleton is incompletely
formed as shown from the second layer of bone that grows in
the skull of passerines during fall migration (Hamel et al., 1983;
Wiley and Piper, 1992), and perhaps other bones continue to
grow and mature. Similarly the immune systemmay be maturing
in juvenile migrants, as indicated by their large and active bursa
of Fabricius (Warner and Szenberg, 1964; Glick, 2000; Ratcliffe,
2006). However, adult and juvenile passerines had similar levels
of constitutive (Owen and Moore, 2006; Palacios et al., 2009;
Girard et al., 2011) and induced (Palacios et al., 2009) immune
function prior to or during fall migration. Juvenile migrants may
have higher rates of total body protein turnover than adults. It is
well-documented that young rats (Rattus norvegicus) have higher
protein turnover rates than adults (Yousef and Johnson, 1970;
Millward and Garlick, 1972). However, Hobson and Clark (1992)
found no age difference in carbon turnover rates of Japanese quail
(Coturnix japonica).

Regardless of the specific mechanism(s) involved, juvenile
migrants will have greater inherent energy expenditure at
stopover than adults due to higher BMR. Even if daytime
refueling rates are similar between age classes (Woodrey and
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Moore, 1997; Yong et al., 1998; Jones et al., 2002; Leist, 2007;
Seewagen et al., 2013), higher BMR in juveniles will have an
effect during nighttime roosting at ambient temperatures both
above and below (if heat produced by BMR does not replace costs
of thermogenesis) the lower critical temperature. Although we
did not find a difference in the overnight loss of mass between
adults and juveniles, higher nocturnal energy expenditure (due
to higher BMR) could cause juveniles to have lower total daily
refueling rates, and consequently longer stopover durations
than adults. Higher BMR has been associated with higher field
metabolic rate (FMR; Nagy, 1987; Daan et al., 1990; Koteja, 1991),
but the full extent of this relationship is not clear (Ricklefs et al.,
1996; Meerlo et al., 1997; Nagy, 2005). If this is the case, then
juveniles will also have higher FMR than adults. Juveniles could
also have greater thermoregulatory costs attributable to plumage
of lower insulative quality, higher activity costs due to more
frequent antagonistic interactions (Weathers and Sullivan, 1989),
or greater protein requirements due to higher rates of tissue
remodeling (Fisher, 1972; Bairlein, 1987). Any or all of these
factors could further increase food requirements and reduce
refueling performance. Additional measurements of these factors
in migrating birds is needed. However, at the least, our results
show that juveniles may endure costs imposed by higher BMR,
which could make fall migration even more challenging for these
first time migrants.

Digestive Performance
Digestive physiology of juvenile Swainson’s thrushes clearly
differed from that of adults, with juveniles using higher food
intake to assimilate more energy. Conversely, we found no age
class related differences in digestive physiology among white-
throated sparrows. Larger thrushes consumed more food, but
at the same lean mass, juveniles consumed more food than
adults. Presumably, juveniles achieved higher food intake due
to larger digestive organs, which we observed in carcasses of
conspecifics sampled in Toronto about 170 km northeast of
Long Point. However, juveniles did not have higher digestive
efficiency, which agrees with predictions of van Gils et al. (2008).
Juvenile thrushes ingested more energy and appeared to pursue
a more rate maximizing digestive strategy relative to adults
by using their larger guts to accommodate extra food while
maintaining a similar digestive efficiency. Swainson’s thrushes in
our study had lower MEC∗ (0.53) compared to other passerines
consuming natural fruit diets (0.64; Karasov, 1990). Compared to
thrushes from our study, American robins (Turdus migratorius)
had similar MEC∗ values consuming fruit (0.55), but not when
consuming a comparable banana mash diet (0.77; Levey and
Karasov, 1989). Juvenile thrushes converted food into body stores
less efficiently than adults, suggesting that they expend more
energy than adults either for maintenance (BMR, see above),
thermoregulation or activity. Although we did not measure
activity levels, it is possible that juveniles were more active in
cages than adults.

Juvenile and adult white-throated sparrows consumed
comparable amounts of food. However, juveniles consumed a
similar amount of food regardless of lean mass, whereas among
adults, heavier sparrows consumed more food. This suggests

that juveniles may maintain a high digestive capacity under all
conditions, whereas food intake in adults may be limited by
low digestive capacity. The presumed larger digestive organs
of juveniles may have permitted them to consume more food
at low lean body masses. Juveniles did not appear to use their
larger digestive organs to pursue a more efficiency-maximizing
digestive strategy as juveniles and adults had similar digestive
efficiencies. White-throated sparrows that consumed sunflower
seeds in our experiment had lower MEC∗ values (0.62) than
several passerines that consumed either cultivated (0.80) or
wild (0.75) seeds (Karasov, 1990). Both juvenile and adult
white-throated sparrows converted food into body stores with
similar efficiencies. Thus, the age-related difference in BMR we
measured did not translate into difference in how efficiently
juveniles and adults converted food into body mass. However,
as we did not monitor activity levels of birds while in captivity,
it might be possible that adults were more active compared to
juveniles. Among recently captured blackcaps (Sylvia atricapilla),
adults displayed greater nocturnal restlessness than juveniles
(Berthold, 1996), but Ketterson and Nolan (1985) noted no
difference in nightly zugunrhue activity among adult and
juvenile dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis).

Why might juvenile Swainson’s thrushes show increased
food intake relative to adults, whereas juvenile white-
throated sparrows did not? During fall migration, Swainson’s
thrushes typically consume a predominantly fruit-based diet,
supplemented with insects (Jones and Donovan, 1996; Mack and
Yong, 2000; Parrish, 2000), whereas white-throated sparrows
tend to consume a more varied diet that includes a combination
of mostly seeds, fruits, and some insects (Falls and Kopachena,
2010). Generally, birds consuming fruits have lower digestive
efficiencies than when consuming insects or seeds (Castro et al.,
1989; Karasov, 1990). Additionally, due to the lower energy
density and protein content of fruits relative to insects and seeds
(Johnson et al., 1985; Moermond and Denslow, 1985; Karasov,
1990), frugivorous species need to consume greater quantities of
food to satisfy daily energy and protein requirements (Aamidor
et al., 2011). Accordingly, in our experiment, Swainson’s thrushes
consumed a synthetic fruit-based diet that was about 85% water,
whereas sparrows were fed shelled sunflower seeds that were
about 5% water. Over the 2-day feeding trials a typical 28.2 g
adult thrush consumed 94.0 ± 10.4 g wet food, whereas a 23.7 g
adult white-throated sparrow ate 8.46± 0.66 g wet food. Perhaps
bulk of the synthetic fruit-based diet pushed digestive systems
of thrushes nearer to the limits of food intake capacity, while
digestive systems of sparrows might have had sufficient capacity
to readily accommodate the energy-dense diet of sunflower
seeds. Furthermore, the sunflower seeds were shelled, which
require less handling time and have more metabolizable energy
than intact, wild equivalents (Karasov, 1990). Consequently,
juvenile sparrows may have met their energy and protein
requirements from consuming a smaller volume of food than
they otherwise would in a natural setting with a more varied
diet. Along with many other passerines migrating during fall,
white-throated sparrows include fruits as part of their diet
(Parrish, 1997, 2000). During fall migration stopover on Block
Island, Rhode Island, 92% of fecal samples from white-throated
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sparrows contained fruit (Parrish, 1997). Larger digestive organs
of juvenile white-throated sparrows suggest they may be capable
of accommodating the additional bulk from a diet that consists
of more fruit. We propose that juvenile white-throated sparrows
may rely more heavily on fruit to meet dietary needs at stopover
than do adults, and under those conditions they may show
similar patterns to thrushes.

Whereas, diets of passerines during migration are understood
in general terms, whether and how diet compositions of juveniles
and adults differ is not. Wheelwright (1986) found higher
proportions of fruits in stomachs of juvenile than of adult
American robins (Turdus migratorius), but it was not clear if
the samples were taken during migration. Future studies of
diet compositions of juvenile and adult passerines at migratory
stopover sites may reveal how diets of juveniles and adults
compare, and whether diets of juveniles consist of relatively more
fruit. Use of DNA barcoding to identify species origins of diet
remains within fecal samples may facilitate analysis (Hebert et al.,
2003; CBOL Plant Working Group, 2009). Isotopic analysis of
breath or tissues of migrants may also provide information on
dietary differences (Hobson, 2011). Clearly, foraging ecologies
of juvenile and adult migrant passerines during stopover require
further study.

CONCLUSION

Larger digestive organs of juvenile migrants can both result
from and enable higher food intake, while larger organs
can contribute to higher maintenance metabolic rates. The
collective findings of this study imply that disparities in
foraging ecology, physiology, or both prompt juveniles to
consume greater quantities of food, which subsequently causes
hypertrophy of digestive organs. Specifically, the diets of juvenile
songbirds could be more dilute, consisting of relatively more
fruit in comparison to adults. Indeed, Fruit is voluminous,
high in water, and has lower energy densities and protein
contents compared to insects and seeds (Moermond and
Denslow, 1985; Karasov, 1990). Juveniles that consume relatively
more fruit may consequently consume larger volumes to
meet protein and energy requirements, which may cause
juveniles to enlarge their digestive organs in response. However,
the fact that livers were consistently larger in juveniles of
all species suggests that the story may not just be about
diet quality, and that more total energy and nutrients may
need to be processed by juveniles following digestion and
absorption (Starck, 1999; Starck and Rahmaan, 2003; Battley
and Piersma, 2005). Thus, an alternative explanation is that
high cellular activities and protein turnover rates associated
with the development and maturation of the skeletal, immune,
muscular, and other systems of juveniles could contribute to
higher metabolic rates. To meet higher demands for energy
juveniles would need to consume more food, which could
cause hypertrophy of digestive organs. In this manner, it
would be possible for physiology to influence ecology, as
foraging of juveniles in the wild would likely be affected.

Longer-term captive feeding studies could differentiate between
ecology and physiology as drivers of large digestive systems in
juvenile migrants.
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